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and tc• provide for 

the paymemt of the taxes of the coriJOratio.n .of the .Town of North B~y 

in instalment. a. 

WH]:TmAS it i a deemect advisable to re)'eal By-lnw No. 569 and 

to pass a By-law t.o pro vi de for the payment of tht: taxes of the Cor

por.ation of the Town of North .Bay, in instalments. 

BE 1 T EtlACTED, and it ta therefore hereby enacted ;hat 

By-law Bo. 569 of the. Town of North Bay, be and the same is hereby 

repealed. and the Municipal Corroration of the Town of Uorth Bay 

enacts as follows:-

( 1) That the Co llec tor o~ Ta.xes for the Cor};oru. t:i c n of the Town of 
North Bay shall collect Business Taxes, Income 't'axea, Local lmJ!rove
men t Taxes and arrears of Ta.xqs arpeai'tng on the Collector's Ro 11 
opposite the name of each person or persona li.ahle for taxes, as show 
on said Roll, in one instalment, and the said .instalment shall be duE" 
and payable on the First day of July in each year. 

(2) That the Collector of Ta.xes fer the Corporation of the Town of 
Borth Bay shall collect all dthel'Btaxes than those mentioned ih Sec. 
appearing on the Collector's Hell, OI'J.lOsite the names of each :person 
or persons liable for taxes, as shown on the said Roll, in three equa 
instalments. 

(3) The first instalment of such taxes shall be due and payableoan 
the Firat day of July in each year; the second instalment shall be du 
and payable on the First day of September; the third instalment shall 
be due and payable on the F1 rat day or· November 1 n the same year, and 
shall be collected as provided by Statute, provided that if any of 
the above-mentioned dates fall on a Subday or legal holiday, then thf> 
rayments are to be made the following ciay. 

(4) Upon r·ailure to pay any instalment as :it becomes due, the flhll 
runoun t. of taxes for the year, 1 ess any payments already made, shall 
fort.hwi th become due and payable, l'll'ld shall be collected by the Coll
ector according to law. 

(5} That an addition of One Percent (1/~) for each month (until the 
aggregate of Five Percent. 05%) is reached), he made to the first 
instalment or any part thereof, remaining unpaid aft-er the Third day 
of July; similar addition to second instalment or any part thereof 
remaining unpaid after the Third day of September, and a similar 
addition to the third instalment or any part thereof remaining unraid 
after the Third day of November, and it_ shall be the duty of the Coll 
ector of TaxE>s to collect by distress or o.therw1 se, all such taxes or 
instalments odi taxes as remain ur.raid, together with the said percent 
age charge as afor~aaid. 

(6} That all taxes due the Municipa.l1 ty shall be paid to j)jle Coll-
ector of Taxes, and the said Collector is hereby authorized to receiv 
the same, and immediately pay same over to the Treasurer and take his 
receipt therefor. 

(?) That nothing herein contained shall be held, or construed, to d1 
away with the right of the Collector to di straju} for the l'{hole amount 
of taxes on failure of :payment of any of the instalments or any I)art 
of the same, at the times abpve mentic•ned for the pa:!Il1ent thcrepf. 

PASSED tn open Council this 12th day of APril, 1920. 

CLERK 


